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In this weekly Friday roundup series, we
share brief beauty, style, fragrance and
product launch news.* For your DAILY
DOSE, make sure you follow us on Twitter!
To catch up on each week's beauty reviews
on the blog make sure you check out our
Weekend Beauty Review Updates.
Soli Davis, one of our favorite NYC based
aestheticians, is now at Shibumi Spa,
NYC!
Shibumi Spa is located in the the Eastern
Athletic Tribeca Club, NYC and the Spa
menu has expanded - now including
treatments such as a new Bionova Blue
Lamp Facial Treatment that will amaze and
astound you, and the Anti-Oxidant Head to
Toe Exfoliation Treatment, which smells
good enough to eat and leaves you baby
soft and your skin glowing from head to toe..
Also, when the clients come for a facial
treatment, healing session or body treatment they can use the gym, steam room, sauna, and
showers at no additional cost. The sound of the waterfall and natural light make you feel as if
you were someplace else, like your own little sanctuary in New York. Davis also has two
wonderful spa therapists besides her that work from the heart, with amazing hands as well.
Finally one can get a full spa experience and it's a great place for girlfriends to have an
afternoon working out and getting treatments! By appointment only - Tel:(212) 343-8788
or e-mail: solidavis@aol.com
Address: 80 Leonard Street between Church St. and Broadway
http://www.shibumispany.com
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Palacinka (Pal-a-chink-uh)
e-mail us: palacinkabeauty@gmail.com
Editor-in-Chief: rbaranja@gmail.com
Let's connect & talk about beauty,
fashion/style!
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